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Henry Hill, Chairman, Clifton
K. W. Hays, Member, Fort Grant.
A. Il Bennett, Member, Safford.

I. L. Smllh Clerk, Solomonvllle.

l?r Arthur A. Wight, Solomon Mo

(kdkr Mauuel Leon, Solomonvllle.
sukisr Frank lljsart, Solomonvllle.

vtiCT Clerk II. 11 Adams. SolomonvUlo
Atty. Wiley E. Jones, Solomonvllle

AT Judok Uco. fluff, Solomonvllle.
iyob Samuel losan, Solomonvllle.
isor Pedro MIchclena, Solomonvllle.
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TIME TABLE:

Betvt oeu 1JO WIK and PIMA.

No. a.
MOUNTAIN TIME p.m.

Don In . Ar,.5M
.llallej's Wells. Lv.,4 59

Hall N. ltamh "..(
.Solomon "4 05

... Saffiird " 2 40'

.. . .Thatcher . .. " . 3 16'

...Central. . " SOS

Pima .. Lv s no

p. m

lnc effect Saturday, October 20th, 1S94 at
, Trains Niu. 1 and 3 run dally except
))' This Company reserves the right to
this schedule as i lrcumstancea may re- -

AVM. OAKLAND, President.

izona and N. M. Railway,

)o(

TIME TABLE:

c u Time table
St Going

No. 11

orth !1 South
Jan. 1. 180312

No 2 No. 1

00 m tLds'burg 10 20 am
"prn TSummlt 9 20am

,pm 10 ArDuncau 8 20 am
pin l.vDumau 8 10 am
pm 47 t bhcl.l'n 745am

jpm SO tYurks 7 38 am
pm 55 t Coronado 725am
pm 50 tduthrle 7 10 am
pm (VI ts Siding 6 45am

i m nn tti Siding 6 40 a m
pm 71 Ar Clifton 6 15 am
s run dally except Sunday

"Son Sternal t Icue J Arrhe

PROFESSIONAL.

r JOENTISTKY.

H. E. Brenner,
Dentist.

FKORD, ARIZONA

s finished his now oflloe and Is prepared to
s sets of, false teeth ftoo $10 00 up. Teeth
Ively extracted without pain.
tick Ito vits ; 9 to 1 a. m. 2 to 4 p. in.

LKG.VL.

'. Fonda,
Justice of the Peace,

FORD. ARIZONA
iil attention given to collections
r rights bought and sold.
s deeds, contracts and all kinds of legal
ers. Titles examined and abstracts fur-
led.

es & Martin,
Ijtvr O dices

SON, ARIZONA

) E. Jones,
District Attorney,

LOMONVILLE, ARIZONA
tlcej Id all Federal and Territorial Courts
nersl law business conducted and special
ttlon ghen to Water Rights, Land and
ex business.

B. Goodwin,

Attorney at Law.
DMONVILLE, ARIZONA.
V
Bj In all Federal and Territorial Courts,

Edwards,
i

iv Attorney at Law,
DUE, - ARIZONA
Ids the District Court of Graham County
d practices In all the Courts In Arizona.

1. ScColIum,
Attorney nt Law.

FORD, ARIZONA
Ices In It. S. and Territorial Courts

Egan

f Attorney nt Law.
,ON,. ARIZONA.
4 the Arliona Copper Co's Ruildlng est

tho river.

. Lines,

, Justice of the Peace,
. - ARIZONA

.mlng done and all kinds of legal

& PHYSICIANS.

Wightman,
y l'hyslclan and Surgeon
m

rAtSaflbrd. at A. A. Bennett's
o 12 a m. and nights. At Pima,
ecus resilience, a xoo p.m. on
awdays and Frldajs.

S Drug Store,
i .2

.jJIE, M. D., - Proprietor

ifcs and Chemicals :- -
J. MM"
til IkJLL lii: OF

DICINES,
mam'FANCY articles

- rations and allTailel
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Items of Local Interest Gathered by

Reporters on their Rounds.

DOINGS IN AND ABOUT TOWN

llreezy Little Notes of General Interest
Picked up Here and There.

Howdoesalinolookwithoutspaces
Worth, tho great modist ofParis

is dead.
W. B. Kelly, of Solomonvillo

was in Safford Sunday.
Mr. Orson Elliot, of Solomon-

villo was in Safford Sunday shaking
hands with friends.

Mr. M. A. Leahy, of Ft. Thomas,
was among tho Guardian's visitors
on Saturday last.

We aro informod that I. P. Camp-bo- ll

has ordered several now Buffal-

o-Pitts threshing machines.
L. H. Chalmers has been ap-

pointed Assistant Attorney-Genera- l

of tho Territory by Governor
Hughes.

Tho young folks aro anxiously
awaiting tho completion of a hall
so thoy can rosumo their favorito
amusement of dancing.

Charles Solomon and Willio B.
Kolly,two of Graham county's best
yonng men, came in this morning
from Solomonvillo Citizen.

It is rumored that John L.Sul- -

hvan will challongo tho winner of
luIrain-- Donnol light which
was fought in Boston on Monday,
March 18th.

Dr. M. S. Coffman, of Solomon-
villo, was in Safford Tuesday oven,
ing. Doc. got mixed up with tho
Guardian forco and had to "sot
'om up." t

Tho Guardian oxtends its con-

gratulations to Mr. David Woech
and Miss Stella Newell, who woro
joined togother in tho holy bonds
of matrimony on Wednesday last,
at Pima.

Little Miss Muggs I bet you
novor saw such a beautifully dressed
doll as mine. Little Miss Freckles
No, I novor did. Its clothes aro
so iino that you look liko a hired
nurso besido it.

Tho indopondent order of Good
Tomplors is now a pormanent
fixture in Safford. About thirty
names are registered on tho mem-
bership roll. Tho first mooting of
tho lodge was hold in tho M. E.
church on Tuesday ovening.

Jas. Lassator has about 100 head
of iino hogs on his ranch, near town.
Mr. Lassator expects to increaso
his herd this summer to a sufficient
number so that his wholo timo will
bo occupied by tho caro of them.
. A very neat and substantial
bridgo has boon placed across tho
Union ditch at Beobc's crossing.
Tho lumber was furnished by
Jacobson & Son, and tho
erection of tho bridgo was
under tho supervision of Mr. E. D.
Tuttlo.

Quito a largo band of Gypsies
aro camped near J. T. Owens & Co's
Mill,and aro attracting considerable
attention from thd residents of Saf-
ford and vicinity. Their main ob
ject is trading horses, and from
appearance aro kept quite busy in
this lino. Thoro aro also in tho
band soveral fortuno tollers, who
toll tho past, present and futuro.

Dr. C. H. Portor left a bottle of
tho cream of lillics at tho Guar-
dian office one day this weok, for
tho dovil to uso on his hands after
scrubbing tho ink off at night, and
his Satanic majesty says that it is
tho best raixturo to soften and
make tho skin smooth ho has over
used, and recommends it to tho use
of othor devils, and all whoso skin

I requires an ointment.
Judgo J. T. Fitzgerald was a vis-

itor in town last Tuesday and paid
tho Guardian ofilco a pleasant call.
Wo "pumped" tho Judgo in good
shape to find out what ho thinks of
us. Ho bragged on tho press, tho
typo, tho forco, and in fact every-
thing about tho office, and when
wo thought wo had him wound up
to about tho right point, "struck"
him for an ad. but just at that mo-

ment tho ongino whistled and the
Judgo vanished.

Dr. Portor roports a caso of dip-thcri- a

in tho family of Mr. Stcolo,
ofLayton. Tho doctor is using
overy means in his power to pre-
vent the spreading of this disease.
Ho has procured anti-tosi- n and tho
injection of one to two contimotres
of this into tho system will immu-
nize a person from an at.tack of tho
disease. Ho also recommends hy
drogen peroxid as a local applica
tion.

niviiiiH.
Weech-Ne- w: tho resi- -

denco of Mr Wccch, at
Pima, March 2 , Mr. David
Woech to Miss owell.
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Prof. Hill and Mr. Cook Entertained
by Rev. ltoberts and K. I). Tuttle.

Bright and early Monday morn-
ing Pro Hill, Mr. Cook, Eev. Eob-ort- s

and Mr. E. D. Tuttlo, saddled
their horses and started on a two
days trip across the Gila rango of
mountains "to soo what thoy
could sco." Their objective point
,was tho Cliff dwellings on tho Bo-nit- a

Creek. Tho first day's travel
brought thorn to tho Walnut Springs
whore thoy decided to camp for tho
nihgt. Thoy cooked thoir supper,
"smoked their pipes" rolled in their
blankets in true cowboy stylo and
dreamed of tho wonderful discov-eic- s

thoy would mako tho next day.
Tuesday morning at tho break of
dawn, alter they had recoivod ex-

plicit instructions from Mr. B. F.
Gish, which trail to follow thoy
started in high spirits for tho famed
dwellings among tho cliffs, which
after manj' hills and valloys had
beon crossed they failed to find.
Thoy traveled all day in tho hope
of reaching thoir destination, but
as tho day drow to a closo and they
woro no nearer tho object "of their
searchthan when they started, tho
party decided upon holding a con-

sultation, which thoy did, finaly de-

ciding that they must have taken
tho wong road, and that it would bo
advisable to turn homoward. Thoy
arrived in Safford after the sun had
sunk behind Mt. Graham, and re-

coivod tho good-naturo- d ralliory
of thoir friends in tho best possible
spirit. Tho guido of tho party says
ho is sure thoy must have takon
tho road leading to tho left when
thoy should have taken tho ono
leading to tho right.

HI
Moronol Moots.

Editor Guardian: Did you
over mount tho baby train at Clif-
ton bent on a trip for Moronci?
you have? well, so have I. I did it
this morning, and I noted tho gen-
ial countonanco of tho veteran conduc-

tor-engineer, Arbucklo, who
put up tho first engine that ever
ran on tho baby guago road. I
noted, after starting, tho many
curves and very stoop grade of tho
road, tho water in Chaso creek
colorod blue with copper. A herd
of goats feeding whoro the cows and
horses could not go. I noticed
that tho train had to stop for tho
baby ongino to got its breath- - I
noticed tho other train . Mr. Gam-
bols, coining behind. I noticed
no I didn't, for a cinder had stoppod
tho noticing process, but when my
lookers woro ready to servo mo
again,tho othor train had come up
and was puffing away behind, help-
ing us along, but wo aro now at
tho foot of incline
whore wo meet tho general Marion
Gillis, who novor refusod to give
you a rido up the inclino and never
refused a cigar (traveling public
take notice) Well two cars aro
about ready to start up tho inclino
and wo take our seat on tho brako-nian- s

platform on tho front of tho
car, that is about ono foot square.
Wo are admonished, if wo woro
nover a passenger on the inclino be-

fore. Not to raiso our heads
abovo tho car whilo passing through
tho tunnol, as wo might in that
caso bo forced to part with it. Tho
signal comos from tho top of the
inclino, "all is ready" and tho
start is made. Wo oxperienco
just a littlo excitement, similar I
suppose, to that iolt by tho India
tigor hunters, or to that in going
up in a captivo baloon.

On tho top of tho inclino which
is 3,000 ft. long wo meet tho good
naturod Mr. Chapman, tho man at
tho holm, who gives us a hearty
hand shako, also MivNichols, Supt.
of tho Longfellow mine, who had
a closo call for his lifo, a short
timo ago, by a eavc-i- n of tho mine
that covered him complotoly ex-
cept his head; he was taken out
badly bruised, but ho has so far re-

covered as to bo ablo to bo around
'tending to tho business of tho mine.

Wo also met Henry Fowler,
formorly of tho valloy, who is now
ono of Mr. Nichols' ablo lioutonants.

Wo next enter tho cab of tho
baby train, on top of tho inclino
in company with tho ongineer,
Mr McLoan,and wo aro soon in Mor
onci. Hero wo meet Al. Browor
who is J. P., Geo. L. Bouse, Dr.
Davis, Mr. Church president of tho
Dotroit Copper Co., Walter Boll,
night-forema-n of tho Company's
minos, and many others.

Moronci has a very neat reading
room and library, whoro tho cur-
rant literature of tho daj' is always
on file, a splendid place to pass tho
leisuro hours.

What a nest of humanity wo find.
Thoro aro upwards of a thousand
souls and more than 300 school
children.

A fow days since thoro was quito
a burn-ou- t at tho top of tho inclino;
six or sovon Mexican shanties took
firo and burned, completely up.

Miokle.
MonE.vcir?rch 19th, 1895.
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Reservoirs Being Constructed to Ir-

rigate 800 Acres of Fertile Land

Near the Foot of Mt. Graham.

TIie'Boys are Working Hard to Slake It
The Most Attractive Place In the

County.

The Cluff Bros., of Pima, aro
now working on thrco largo reser
voirs on their ranch, about eleven
miles west of Safford, at tho baso
of old Graham, and expect to have
them finished in time to empond a
portion of tho spring floods as they
come down Ask creok. The larger
of these, when finished, will cover
about 12 acres of ground, and tho
stono wall, which is being con-

structed inside of a heavy levy, at
the mouth of tho reservoir, will bo
about 20 feot high. Tho next
largest will cover about 5 acres,
whilo tho smallest will embrace
about 2 acres, the levies to bo con-

structed in tho same way as the
larger ono. Tho water will bo ta
kon from those rcsorvoirs by means
of flood-gate- s placed in tho bottom
of tho levies.

This is a move in tho right di
rection; but tho Cluff boj's do not
intend to stop lioro, as noxt year
thoy oxpect to tunnol into the
mesas to see whether water can bo
procured in that way or not, and
if they aro successful it will bo a
great thing for tho valloy, for if
water can be obtained in this way
at this point thoro is no reason why
it cannot bo found by tunneling in- -

to any of tho largo mesas adjacont
to the valloy. it t can be onco
demonstrated that water ci

found in this simple mann TnTTT"bo the means of bringing t
of now sterile acros undor
tion.

These boys have been la
tYe vnoro rr 41m il1 niiflP otwAW. rvilsd UU btlU V1U 1UI1 JttilVlls I

trying to mako somothingof it, and
now their labors aro about to bo
crowned with success. They have
about 800 acres of good land and
thoy don't mean to bo satisfied un-

til thoy socuro water in sufficient
quantities to irrigate it all. They
have about thirtyfivo hundred living
fruit trees of different kinds, tho
most of which were planted out
last year.

Aside from their farming inter-
ests, thoy have been laboring for
the past two years in the construc
tion of a wagon road to tho top of
Mt. Graham, which will be com-
pleted by tho middle of .May, and
by tho 15th of June thoy will havo
in running order, a first-clas- s saw
mill, planted amidst tho towering
pines on tho top of tho mountain.
The building of this road was a gi-

gantic undertaking, and many a
time has it been remarked that tho
road would nover be finished unless
someone with capital would inter
est themselves in it and put it
through. But tho fact that tho
road is now almost completed, and
part of the machinory for tho mill
is now at Pima, demonstrates tho
fact that push and muscle is about
all that is required to accomplish
anything in Arizona, an abundanco
of which these boys possess.

Another New itullroad.
During 1894, Arizona led tho

United States in length of railway
lino built, her mileage being 159.
Of this tho greator amount 93 miles,
was upon tho Santa Fo Prescott &

Phcnix, with 20 miles for tho
"United Vordo (fePacific and 44 miles
for tho Gila Valley Globo &North- -

crn
Tho last named road starts from

Bowie Station, on tho Southern Pa-
cific runs northward to Solomon-
villo 28 miles, thonco west to Pima
1G miles. Stopped it has been at
this point for some months waiting
tho passage by congress of a right
of permission across tho San Carlos
Indian reservation. This has beon
secured and construction work
will at onco b'o resumed, not to
stop till tho rich copper camp of
Globo, 140 miles from Bowio is
reached. Tho lino taps the fertile
valley of tho upper Gila. A spur
of twenty miles would penetrate a
grand timber district, and coal of
excellent quality lies ucar tho lino
of tho road south of San Carlos
Tho cattlo industry will also fur-
nish traffic.

Globe district, ono of tho most
highly mineralized spots on tho
earth, will furnish an immenso
amount of freight. It is belcived
that on the completion of the rail-

road at least ten copper furniccs
will be put in operation at Globe,
meaning a freight traffic of 200 tons
per day in coke, bullion, and sup-
plies. Added to this there are in
the district many small high grade
silver ledges, tho ores of which can
bo shipped by rail at a proht.

The road, will therefore bo a
money maker from the start. It is
a standard gauge, independently
constructed by William Garland
and is well constructed and equip-

ped. Gazette.
at
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Prlco of the White Metal.

The World says that a menaco
to tho financial system oftho United
States has suddenly sprung into
being. The prico of silver advanc-
ed 1 3-- 8 cents an ounce, following
a similar advanco in London, due
to tho beginning of hoarding here
and abroad in anticipation of im-

menso financial transactions when
China bogins to pay the war indem

m II II
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nity demanded by Japan of 8250'
000,000 or 300,000, 000. Whether
China will havo to pay in silver or
in gold or in whatever coin, the
effect upon the United States will
bo immediate. Ifgold is demanded
it is feared that the rato of exchange
on London will suddenly shoot up
and tho treasury will bo subject to a
now and greater drain than any in
its history a drain that Morgan
and Belmont will bo powerless to
stop.

Long-heade- d financiers in Wall
street said there is a possibility of
some very important results when
this big war debt to Japan comes
to be paid. Japan may propose to
como and sit in the Chineso custom
houses and by import and export
duties help herself. England will
at onco object and proffer to accept
a Chineso bond and advanco the
cash. If it is to bo silver in pay-
ment a squeeze throughout China
may produce it, or a rovival of
silver mining may supply it, but a
demand for gold by Japan will di
rect attention instantly to tho ono
source of open gold supply in tho
known world-t- ho United states
treasury.

(ding Hells at Pima.
i'aliuJLlitt.T7n(liinailn-- r nfU..UUU..J, ..V
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Thorn wenB

friends and relative;
was the picture of loveliness'
woro a cream colored silk dress,
very tastefully trimmed with silk
ribbon and lace.

After the happy couple had re
ceived tho congratulations offriends
and relatives, tho company pro-
ceeded to tho dining room, and all
did justice to tho good things with
which tho tables wero loaded.

After all had eaten their fill tho
wedding cako was cut and distrib
uted by tho brido. After tho cako
had been distributed tho guests re-

turned to tho drawing-room- , where
all viewed tho gifts presented to
tho newly married. The prcsonts
woro numerous, costly and useful,
some of which created a laugh at
tho oxpenso of tho brido and groom
Tho guests began to disperse after
the presents had all been seen, to
gather again at Nuttall's haljj to
trip tho light fantastic till tho early
hours of morn.

Well, it is over; tho last strain of
music has died away, tho rumblo
of carriage wheels aro growing
faint in the distance Another
couple, with high hopes and bright
dreams for tho futuro has been
launched upon tho sea of matri-
mony for good or ill. May thoir
highest hopes bo realized, and their
brightest dreams nover bo denied,
and in the years to come, may it
truly bo said of them, "two souls
with but a singlo thought, two
hearts that beat as ono," are tho
wishes of the writer.

Tho wedding cards of Fred Webb
and Inza Holliday aro out, thoy are
to bo married on tho 27th inst.

Kamhler.

Fell Into the River.

Just after sun riso last Tuesday
morning Presidents C. Layton and
W. D. Johnson started for Curtis
behind a pair of Mr. Layton's "high
stoppers."

They loft Thatcher in high spirits
but tho road being a lonesomo ono
tho trip became rather monotonous,
and by way of variety thoy drovo
into a deep hole in tho crossing of
tho river. Ono oftho front wheels
of tho vehicle went down to tho
axlo, and Mr. Johnson, with his 230
pounds Averdupois wont crashing
through tho bugg top ana lit on
his back in the turbid waters of
tho Gila, followed an instant later
by Mr. Laj-to- who was deposited
on tho prostrate form of Mr. John-
son.

Neither of them recoived any in
juries, but Mr. Johnson got protty
thoroughly soaked. Mr. liayton
did not oven got his feet wot as ho
walked to shore on tho body of Mr.
Johnson.

Prcst. Layton now says he will
novor undertako another journey
across tho river without tho com-
pany of Mr. Johnson, as ho consid-

ers him a sort of a lifo preserver.

Mrs. Houser How da 1 o you kiss
tho servant girl before me? Houser,
oxcuso mo. I have been kissing
you off and on for several yearV
I havo iust begun with icr, -
didn't kiss' her bormkKOi.-Philade- U-il0r70g'iw

WHAT THE TERRITORIAL PRESS

SAYS OF THE GUARDIAN.

in
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Friendly Greeting Given Us After Our
Appearance.

And still another Arizona nows-papc- r

has started, and tho first
number of tho Graham Guardian,'
published at Safford, lies on our
table. The paper is published
every Saturday -- by tho Guardian
Publishing Company. It is a well
printed, edited and generally com-
piled newspaper. It is for frco sil-

ver and Statehood and has the best
wishes of tho Courier in its struggle
for Arizona and itself. Prescott
Courier.

t--

Wo acknowledge tho receipt of
tho first number of tho Graham
Guardian, a seven column folio,
published at Safford, Graham Co.
Typographically it presents a very
neat appearanco and is brimful of
news pertaining to that part of tho
Territory. John J. Birdno is man-
ager of tho publishing company.
Tho Sentinel wishes tho Guardian
a long and prosperous life. Yuma
Semtinel.

Tho Graham County Guardian
has reached our table, and wo must
say that wo wero, agreeably sur-
prised at its neat appearance, and
the really creditable get-u- p of tho
ontiro sheet. If tho managomont
holds to tho standard it has adopt-
ed in tho initial number, tho
Guardian will provo of tho
best papers in tho Territory and
well worthy tho support oftho rich
section it represents. Wo extend
tho right hand of fraternal fellow-
ship to our neighbor, and sincoroly
wish him all tho joys of successful

ausm without tho thorns of
t seom to bo a part

fession in Ari- -
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latest ca
honors in Arizona '

at Safford, Graham cou
strong cditorally and presents
bright typographical appearanco,
In fact, wo consider it a very
healthful child, and believe, and
hopo that it will live to a ripo old
ag?, acquiro all tho honors, finan-
cial and otherwise, that it is seek-
ing, and enjoy all tho pleasures of
lifo possible to an Arizona news-
paper. Arizona Populist.

Tho first number of the GRAnAM
Guardian came to hand this weok.
It is full of reading matter and is
a compliment to its editors. Pros-
pector.

The Graham Guardian, tho now
Graham county paper, published
at Safford, made its appearanco last
week. It is a neat looking paper
and probably will give the Bulletin
many a hard rub for the official
printing in Graham county West-

ern Liberal.

safford has paper.

The Graham Guardian, of Saf--

ford, Graham county, is tho last
weekly to join the newspaper list
of tho Southwest. It is a column,
four page paper, nicely printed
and containing a full budget ofnews
of tho towns of tho upper Gila
valloy. Tho publishers aro John
J. Birdno and Harry B. Fox,
though neither aro listed as editor.
It would seem that Graham county
with her large and concentrated
population could well afford two
newspapers, and to the now sheet,
if well managed, should como an
abundant sharo of success. Gazette

Graham County has a now paper.
It is called the Guardian and is
published at Safford. Tho Sun
wishes it all tho success the first
number seoms to predict Coconino
Sun.

We aro in receipt oftho first issue
oftho Graham Guardian, a weekly
paper published at Safford, Grah
am Co., Arizona. It is like tho
people on tho silver question; in
favor of free oCinagc of silver at a
ratio of 10 to 1. Independent, but
has a Democratic tendency. Tho
typographical make-u- p of tho
paper is deserving of praise.
Tho Guardian will act as a lover
ago on Brother Kelly of tho Bull
etin m spurring him into tho hfe-o- f

energy. Tho Jerome Chronicle
holds out a cornucopia wish for tho
Guardian,s iuturc-JeroH- ie Chronue.

CHURCH NOTES.
D. Roberts, Pastor. Servico

held at tho M. E. Church overy
Sabbath morning and ovening.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m. Class
piecting after morning servico
Bvery other bundajv Weekly

meeting on Tlnifsday, at
-- mns .Ni

Editor Guardian: Clifton and'
its surroundings is just row emerg-
ing from the sombre shades owfn- -
ter and taking on the livgirt r hue
of spring's emerald. J5fie Cotton-woo- ds

and other tros fringing thes
river, the Chinese's gardens abova
and below town, Hagaf's gardens;
in North Clifton, Hill's fold bclow

all, liko Noah's rain-bo- giv3-promis- e

of good things to come.
In tho many littlo gardons that dot
tho town there is a profusion of
shrubbery and flowers that ono
would hardly expect to see, but
among all tho rush of business
there aro those, even hero, wha
find time to admire tho beautiful in
art and nature. I say rush of bus
iness, and for littlo (?) minirip
camp, there is certainly a rush and
clamor, indicating an amount oF
business almost phenominal for-
tius far off nook, "rock rilbed antt
ancient as tho sun."

Tho narrow guago railioad,witb.
its regular and special trains, tho
baby guage, with its two trains-makin- g

six to eight trips each,
daily, and handling thrco to four-hundr-

tons of freight in the same-lengt- h

of timo, traversing moun
tain gorges or scaling lolly moun-
tains alike, at the dictation ofman.

Tho many mines resounding with
tho concussions of powder that-loose- n

tho valued ores; tho smelters,
sulphuric acid works, concentra-
tors, leecher and man' lesser pcr ;

suits go to make tho daily programw
of business.

Tho Clifton Coppor Co. aro turn-
ing out nearly 500 tons of copper-pe- r

month, of a gradomuch super ,

ior to that turned out previous ta
tho introduction of tho Iecchingr
plant. Tho company's new store
is finished and it is ono of thtv
nicest in tho Teritory. This, with..
other extensive improvements be
ing made by tho Co. show the abid
ing faith tho management havo in-t-ho

permananoy of tho camp. The
Co have a force of men robuildinij

o ore-bin-s atMelcali, and makmg- -

lrs. They aro also
nkments alonjf
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storage in their new ico house just-complo- ted.

Thoy will endeavor to
keep a surplus of ico on hand dur-
ing tho summer months.

There aro a number of othor im-

provements being made, among
which may be mentioned, a now
house in South Clifton in Hopkins'"
row of buildings, a now windmills? '

up Chaso creek abovo tho slaughter-- "

house, with two large tanks, ono at-- y

the windmill and another in South
Clifton, at an elevation of from 60--

to 70 feet abovo tho buildings. The "
two aro connected by a pipo line,
and wero built by Mr. Hopkins to
supply pure water to his tenants irv
South Clifton, and as a constant'
menaco to firo; a Catholic clrorcfc
up Chaso creok nearly ready for
service; two now stores up Chase,
creek, ono Chineso and tho other
Hebrew. James Parks has also-ju- st

completed a very neat resi-
dence. ',

Grand master Fredericks of tho
Masons of Arizona, who has been
here for a fow days, was, last night,,
tendered a banquet by tho local
lodge.

St. Patrck's day was generally
observed by Erin's sons. Bon-firc- a

and artillery (anvil) practice were
tho attractions of tho ovening.

Capt. W. N. Griswald tho well,
known G. B. M. Co's Supt. has-bee- n

in poor health for some time
past. lie has been obliged to give
up his work and return cast. He-le-ft

on this morning's train for hi:
homo in West Orange, N. J., ac-

companied by his son-in-la- G. 1.
Miller.

Hon. C- - M. Shannon is with us for
a few days,on business in connection
with his mine, Charloy has oivnf
tho best, if not tho best copper
properties in Arizona.

O. M. Allen, of Thatcher, who
has been employed in Clifton for
some months past, has been danger-
ously sick for a week. Ho returned
homo this morning, accompaincd
by his wife.

W. F. Ogdon has made another
successful run with his orastn:
His geinal face on the streets
tcrday, showed that lie was rn'"'.vBtv-- vi

fident that in his property, ho hatli
"a good thing"

Micklk.
Clifton, March 19th 1895.

Dr. M. E. Brenner, who had
ranged to leave for Duncan laaES
Monday has been delayed one
week. The doctor lias made nlll
arrangements to lcavo next Mon--
day.

Tho New York assembly P3(7 fill .II hill. na.l.M 1 I 1 .
o-- u umjouuiiuiuug! women?ssalw
rago to a vote ofc.thc electors,
rt prtsscs tho upper,., house
ernor,willsnodoubCf 'UsndJJih-nex- t

Netv!.Ynrlr?15miTf
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